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Twice

r

mittee

the city council met last, night in

Jar session, with all members pros;

It exdept Aldermon Jacobs, Sims and

Tho committee on ways arid moans

orteJ favorably on ma report oi mo
.1 nnrl tlm rnnnrt was- -- -!y recoru'

opicu.
Xbe committco on ordinances report;
favorably on tho ordinance ror tno

levy, and recommended its'nUop- -

mt. .Ammltfnn nn nurrnnf rtY- -... 'I III, tUMUI"H- - ,.......
nips reported favorably, on tho bills,
A warrant? woro ordered drawn tor
o soveral amounts. ,

"

.

,

The committoo on licenses reported
.vorably on tho applications of Bach

Nadstenk, Butto & Wcmicrotii, x r.
ilkington and J. Connor for saloon

lenses, and tho licenses were ordered

ncd.

The committco on fire and water ro
uted that a horso was purchased for

i 4 ..,( nt 4li .not nt 1Hfl"" lMV - " -- --,
ij Ore acirainuM

.i . j,rn l.n Iiam tit1 fni iltn linrfln
n tnni iu nun it.-- " ..... ,..- -

Hch is now sick. But a request of
Herman desner that ho horso .bo giv- -

to tho committco on streets ior n

trt horse, tho matter was carried

ver.

Ten
Cents,

:: and

Ai.

...

ii i,

And Rcfctjucdito
f

..Cofo--
for

jrj

Tho street commissioner was instruct- -

ed to build a foot ybridgo on , Leslie
and tho recorder was instructed

to draw a warrant for1 tho amount duo
for tho. .city's sharo of tho expenses of
iiiu iu inu Biuui unugc.

Tho special committee reported that
in tho case of tho City of Salem vs.
II. P. ct nl., tho 'city won tho
ense. Tho attorneys' fees in thlscase
will amount to $500.

A bill for1 an ordinance for tho regu-

lation and restraint; of saloons. and
bartenders in tho matter of keeping
open on and selling .liquor to
minors, was introduced nnd read the
first nnd second times, nnd was referred
to tho committee on ordinances, with

to chnngo it to rend that
tho licenso shall bo revoked on tho
first of the ordinnnco,
pf tho second .offense, as it originally
read.

A bill for an ordlnanco amending tho
ordinance relative to tho width of tho
streets wns read tho first and second
time,, and referred !to, tho "committee
on ordinances. A bill for nn

establishing tho grndo of
j Owens street wns rend th,o first nnd

.They act like Exercise.

aacowto
-- for the Bowels

Gotfd wear in

Royal Blue Shoes

All

With some shoes most of the wear is on the

wearer. You pay your money for them and you

want to wear them out;, they wear you out
Did you ever have that experience ? You'll

never have it again if you wear Selz shoes; they

fit, and wear

You'll pay $3.50 or $4 for them and be glad

you spent your money every time you'walk.

Selz Royal Blue for you.
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Will Be Retailed
; At Wholesale Prices

of

: : For Men's and Ladies1 Suits.
i

riftce. Call see' them.

. .,.

street,

Minto,

Sunday

instructions

violation instead

;

ordi-nanc- o

Drugyisfsj

Sdz

well.

Several Htinded pieces choice

Woolen Suitings
and Trimmings

JjFRED ERKENS

Must fee sold at a sac- - J

1 48 Court St.
Salem, Oregon
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soqondtlme'andreferrcd 'tothocora

Tho bill for nn ordinnnco fixing the,
amounts of tho expensos and revenues
of tho city, nn'cVfho'tax to bo levied fop
tho year 1005, a's.publishcd in Tho Jour;
nalant tho timffiof tho making of th
budget, was read tho' third tirao an
passed.

Bills against tho city wcro next read
and referred to tho committee on ac
counts and current expenses.

The recorder was instructed to col
lect tho balanco duo on car licenso fron
tho C. L. & T. Co.

On motion tho council-adjourne- d un
til Thursday evening nt 7:30.

u
Tight Will Be, Blttor.

Those .who will persist in closing
thoir cars'ngainst tho continual recom-- i

mondation of Dr. King's Now Discov
eryTfor Consumption, will have a long
and bitter fight 'with their troubles, if
not ended earlier, by' fatal termination.
Read what T. B. Bcall, of Beall, Miss.,
has to say: "Last fall my wife had
ovory .symptom of consumption. , She
took- - Dr. King's Now Discovery after
everything else had failed. .Improve
ment caiuo at onco anu iour uaiues ens
tirely cured her. Quarnntcod by J. O."

Perry;' druggist.' Prico COc, $1.00. Trial
bottles free. ' ' i

. - . 5
WILD TRIBES AT FAIR. . ?

Native Filipino Villagos Will Show

Manners of tho iBlanders. S

Portland, Dec. 21. Nntivo villages
will be a feature of tho Philippine ,lis5
piny at tho Lewis nnd Clark cxposi

tlod, nnd they will en)brnc.o a morjji

gpmprehcnsivo snowing of tho manners
nndVcimoins of tho wild tribes of the$
iftlnhtlSi'iilinn did ttiose at St. Louis. '"'

Tho villages will bo inhabited bj?

about throq hundred riintivcs represoutC
i i .ii..i. .i n tm ...ming several iiiucreui inuus. auwu X
be tho hend-huntin- dog-eatin- g Igorf
rctes, tho fighting foros, tho Negritos;
who nro tho real aboriglnlcs of tho isjj

tnnilo niwl tlin ufiiHn civilized Visnv'
ans. Tho" natives will arrive ntjthc c
position some timo in April nhd will
build their" ownMibusPs'

nnd nipa. Tho villages will bo located
on tho government peninsula in the
center of Guild's lake. Tho Moros will
build their houses on polos over tho
water ns they do at home, while tho
Igorrotes nnd Negritos will build squat-

ty littlo huts in tho wooded portion of
tiip. peninsuln. Tho Visayans will be
located on tho trnil, where they will

conduct a. natlvo theater.
Tho native? who. wcroat tho St.

Louis exposition aro now on their way
bjicic to""ilio' Philippines, having" left
8'onttlo December 13, on tho lyo Mam,

a, Japanese vessel. Thoy nro return-

ing homo with tho intention of telling
Be people of their tribo of tho won-

ders of America, and many nro also
looking forward to thoir return to

Cortland next spring. Antonin, chief
oil tho Bontoc Igrrrotes, n warrior who

has Ave human heads to his credit,
visited Portland recently wlfli Dr. T.

K. Hunt, who collected and hnd chargo
of the exhibit at 8.$. Louis, as Antonin
will return to tho Lewis nnd Clark .ex
position, ho desired to look over tho
grounds, so that ho could tell tho peo-

ple where thoy woro coniing next year.
Antonia wns much pleased with tho

exposition nnd tho Itoso City, and will
qxort his influcuco in Dr. Hunt's bo-ha- lf

in tho collection of tho nntlvos.

'Whon Dr. Hunt wns arranging for

tho St. Louis exhibit, ho was handi-

capped by tho fact that tho Igorrotes

had never been more than ten miles
away from homeland. know practically
n'pthing of the outBido world. Thoy

had no idea where thoy wore going,

how thoy would get thoro or whether
they would ever return. Dut, never-

theless, somo of them put oxplicit o

in Dr. Hunt, who had lived with

them for a year and who hnd always

beon their friend. Naturally there

ioro some of tho warriors oi tho tribo,

lighting men of nx feet in stature,
who refused to make tho trip. But tho

glowing accounts of the Bafely

travelers .will orcato. a desire in

tho rest of the peoplo to visit Amorica

nnd Dr. Hunt can take his pick of tho
jjost types of men and wqmen on the
island.

Besides tho wild tribes, tho govenv

ment will dotail 100 Filipino scouts for

duty at the exposition. Tho scouts nro
mhdo up of ropresoutatlyos of the

higher class Fillpiuos and nro a part
of the regular. army. A band. of nn- -

Uive musicians will probably uccompa- -

ny the company.

ACostly' Mistake.
Blunders aro sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself is tho

prico of a rnistako, but you'll nover ba

wrpng if you take Dr. King's Now Life

Pills for Dyspepsia, Dixzbess, Head

ache, Liver or Bowel troubles. Thoy

aro cntJo vet thorough. 25c at J, O

Perry's Drug Store.

Think; of emeralds, think of Hinges- -?

Christmas.
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BRITT V
DEFEATS

San Francisco, Dec. 21. Jimmy Britt
retains tho lightweight championship,
although for 20 rounds "Battling
NclRori, the Dane, took' his punishment,
and" (ho champion was1- unnble to put;

hlnf tb sleep. The fight was awarded to
Britt by Rofcreo Roach who 'said that
tho greater number of points" were so- -

cured, by Britt, and his blows wcro
cleaner nnd moro scientific.

Tlmb after tlmd Nelson would' rocovor
from the i,punishment that Britt was
dealing out to him, nnd como to hitf
corner in almost p6rfect condition.
Britt Incited steam or ho would havo
had his opponent to tho bad in a very
fow rounds.

Nelson led tho fighting most of the
time, but ho could not mnko his long- -

arm blows effective, and Jio lost tho
fight on thnt account.

The crowd was tho greatest that ov-

er witnessed n minor encounter in this
city, nnd about $40,000 will bo divided
nmong tho fighters.

n
Adjourns for Holidays.

Washington, Dec. 21. Departing
trnins during tho next day or two will
carry many members of congress nnd
dopartmcut ofllcinls to their lipmcs for
tho holidays. When tho houso and sen-at- o

adjourn today it will bo for tho
Christmas recess, which will Inst until
January 4.

WHAT DO YOU CARE?
YOU'VE GOT YOUE HEALTH

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis-

appointment Thoy Look for
Somothing Elso to Do.

Tho broad-gnuge- d man of today

docs not get bluo just becnuso things

dont nlwnys como his wny unless thoro
is something tho matter with him. If
)io "falls down" on ono proposition
ho always looks forwnrd and keeps on

hustling. A man with his health nnd
faculties has plenty of opportunities
nnd the mnn who gives up orevon fools

like it has either a small naturo or
somo physical weakness.

Dyspepsia certninly puts tno best ot
men out of condition for work of any
kind. You cannot blnmo tho dyspeptic
for gotting bluo. Tho very naturo of

his dlseasp,,isjnest depressing and cal-

culated to deprlvo. him. of ambition,
energy andl hope. Thcro is hopo for
him, however, certain and euro.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots aro rec-

ognized throughout tho length nnd
breadth of tho lnnd as tho ono euro

that's Bafo and sure. Their unbound-

ed popularity resulting., from tho
thousnndsof cures thoy havo effected,
provo beyond tho shadow of a doubt
their greatness ns n euro. Wherein lies
thoir grvntncsjsf In tho very fact that
they aVo Nature's own slmplo remedy.
They 5o tho exact work in oxnetly the
samoxway that tho digestive fluids of

tho Btomach do bocauso thoy nro com
posed of oxnetly tho samo elements
and possess th,o saiuo properties. They
relievo tho wenk and worn out stom-

ach of its burden of digestion nnd
permll'lt without let or hindrnnco to
rest and grow sound nnd well. Tho
stomach will get well quick enough in

its ow natural way if it is let nlono.
That is what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lots do. They not only let it rilono

themselves, but mnko tho .food tnkon
into fiie stomach do tho snmo.

You con satisfy yourself of the truth
of this statement by putting tho food
you would ont into a glass jar with
sufficient water and ono of Stuart's
TWnnmiiiia Tnblots. The process of di

gestion will bo taken up :nd carried'!
out just ns tho gastric juice ana otnor
dlgestivo fluids would do it. Their
action is natural and thoy cnuso no

disturbance In tho dlgestivo organs.

In fact you forget you havo a stomach
when! they begin to do their work, so

mild nnd natural is tha operntion. Stu-

art's Dyspopsia Tnblots nro for salo
by all druggists at 50c a box. 1

O "
Holiday Excursion Sates.

Th"o Southern Pacific Company will
sell reduced round-tri- p tickets on ac-

count of Christmas and New Yoars,
100410Q5, nt ono and one-thir- d first-clas-s

faro.
Sale datD6-rrDe?eni-ber 24tb, 25th,

20th nnd 31, 1004, January 1st and 2,

1005 . Going trip to commenco on date
of sale.

Iteturn limits December 28th nnd
January 4tb, will be dnte of expiration.
Stop-over- s will not bo permitted.

W. E. COMAN, Qen. Pass. Agt.
. "

ll-10--

''Music Bolls.
And shqet music. A very exclusive-

ly bought Christmas present is a nlco
rausle rpll or several pieces of sheet
music, Gcorgo C. Will has an extra
largo stock. Open evenings until
Christmas. tf

Candy sale at the Spa tils week.

FAIR
, w, mnutiiyfvKimmmtpniit''

JjJrC,

HELD

Tho Stnto Fnir Board contlnued'Hts

sessions yesterday aftornom and re-

elected tho officers, ns follows? jlf
President, W. II. Downing!'

t, JnsporSWllklns.
Secretary, W .A. Moorcs.
Treasurer, A. Bush.
Tho board decided to hold tho annu-

al fnir, nnd to uso ovory effort to mnke
it tho best in tho history of tho fair.

W. F. Matlock was elected a dele
gate to tho Nntionnl LivSfetoek Asso-i.i- !

it ...i.ii. ..iTr- - l
uiiiiiuu uit'uiJUKP, nun;" uiuuio u V"
ver.

President Downing will meet with
tho North Pncifio Fair Association at
Portland January 12th, and arrango
for tho dates.

If You're One
Of tho unfortunate persons who suffer
from Indigostiou, Dyspepsia, Hoart-bur- n,

riatulemy, BUiousnoss, Costive,
ness, Kidney. Troubles, or Slooplessness,
why don't you try tho Bitters. Its pnst
record of cures surety, prove1), its val"
uo. Then it is also unequalled in cases
of Chills, Colds or Miliaria. Got n bot-tl-o

today from' your' Druggist nlso ask
for a free copy of our 1005 Almanac.

It contains much that will interest you.

7

YT&iJLL

HOST ETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

XJooking
For Work?

Enroll in the I. C. S. nnd
you will not havo to look
lone. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess q the supply. Ob-

tain tho technical knowledge
contained in ono of our
Courses and you will soon
bo one of tho thousands
that owe they: success to
our instruction. Wo can
help you qualify nt home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-

lowing positions:
Hechinlcjl, Electrical. Stiara, Cliil, or

Mining Engineer; Draflsmto; Architect; Boo-

kkeeper; Stenographer; Show-car- Writer;
Window Dresser; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY, tntlnit vililcli poll-lio- n

lutcroiU joU, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANT0N, PA.

o ciu. oa oca locil lursuemTirA

Schools-- , Scrnnton, Pa.
Salem, Or., April 20 1004.

International Correspondence
CJontlomon: In reply to your

requost asking for my opinion
ot your school as a student,
will say I am well pleased witii
your methods of instruction,
und Uo faculty you havo of
making your Iosboub eo plain

and easily understood, Any
person with a common achool
education cannot holp but bo
bonoflttcd by pursuing a coureo

in which he Is interested.
In so far a I havo pursued

my coursp, could not Buggost

any way to improvo your meth-

ods of instruction. I beg to

remain, Youra truly
FRED At LEOO,

Class L. A. O. 625,334

Free Clf ctilars
R, W. W1TTJCHEN,

Local Agent

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Soft.

McKay Bid?, 3rd F.Stark,
PORTLAND, ORE.

Eczema .

How it reddens the skin, lichen) uummv
dries and scales I

Some people call It tetter, .milk crust oc
Wrttlrheu.ro. ' '' kThe IfaHaiing from it IsiBomcfJtHU --

tense; local applications are resorted fc
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited r
.qnlred' tai ' perslsto nntll these hare bows
rremoted. S

Hpod'sSarsapariUa
tibsltivelr remote, them, has radically'
and permanently.cured the worst case an

ni wiinouv an equal ror aii cuuaacoip
eruptions.
V(HiiiMujthelrth.riln. Pr1i mM- -

A very tisoful burnt leathor or ttnxyf
paper box of candy from Tho Spa
makes a very nlco present. CnB b$
seo them.

An Essential
Thing
And there' arojroany in tho mnre-ageme- nt

of a bunk is tho personal
painstaking enro of its officers, ;g

this responsibility tho of-

ficers of ilils InstlfuRontkeep them-
selves in touch with every impor-

tant detail of tho buslucss, and tho
outcome is a generous nnd n stci"
lly increasing patronage, t'f'?y

We nro particularly nnxioua ;uh
you invostlgnto tho'character of oot'B
servlco, tty Jhooml that yoSjmny lit- -

como a permanent patron? T Ij

Salem State Bank
L. K. Page, . . President
E. W. Hazard, Cashier

Tho finest every day meals nnd

I French Dinners oa Sunday.

T Next to Edison Thettro, Stato St. T

I MAC

fty

SMITH'S j
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Coffey's

CAFE:!;

TVTafc

COFFEY'S ,

RESTAURANIT

;205 Commercial Street

HIHMIHHIMHHHHf,
I Gold Dmt Fiwst

Mado by THE SIDNEY POW
EH COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-- Z.
gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for it. Bran and
aborts always on nana.

P. B.Wallace
AGENT

The Piiiillsfiof's ;

Claims Sustains
United Stateo CounT of Cuaito. '

flio I'ublUhera of Wttutcr'i Inter noilonoB
nirflnnarv Hllf'inl llmt it "114. Ill fm I. till
iHimlr rnnbrlildiMl tliorouuliir roiitMliJi'
cwry rtcfall, uud ntiy eiirljil ln'overj'
imrt.wliu tho tiurrxxoi'f nli()'iK It o &
tlie laricr and novi'ror reiulicrutiilR of mi-- "

otlicrKunonitloii.'' '
Wo nro of iliu (iiln!(m that llil nllcifnlliii

inont clearly ana nuciirulaly rtwwrllitijjnif;.
woik Umt has Ixxn iioriiiiiiiWlHI ami thar
riMult that Iiiu lmun ioil'IiI. 'Ilia Dlutuii-- v

nry, M It now t inula, Ima 1hoii thurmwWIyr
re wlltcxl In ovory detail, lnu tpen wnveK
In vcry imrt. ami In flluilrillily luliiplcIitar
meet tlio larger niuJuevurcritinilrwiieiilao
n Hiiicmtiiiii with Ii ili'iimiula iiiure (i( lMnH
lar iiiiiioiouivui Kiiuwuxmo timnu lyKimantr
littn linf limrnrhl hfl mni' .uilitlimptL TS...- - r- .,...... ... ... A..lIt is lornuii iiuouhiw mi ouii wmi 19 ,IC,JLtr ,!. ;ililfnnrirv In mil luilli llll Win-- AM

tho hlKlieot authiirltyJn necuricr of tlojlqlf
tloni and that In tlio fiitino iui in llitf nt, l
will bo tlio eouno or toiulant ref ereni-e- . 5,

CHAHUat'.NOrr, Ciller JUHI4. t
r.AwitKNin: WELiiON..;!..JOHN J1AVI
HrANTUW .
CIIAHLKH I

(.

Jl. JIOWIIV', )

Tht ahovt raftrt to

webster's 1'
International diotionarvw,

Tha ami Btt Didhnanj
pf tht JingUth language.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

You trill U tnlertttca tn
out yaw KM Jrtt,
Q. & O. MERRIAM CO.,

y. PUBUIHIRS,

BPfllNOPICLP, MASS,
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